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Subject: Re: website
From: Smart <2smart1@gmail.com>
Date: 2/24/2016 2:49 PM
To: CDR Walter Albert Rey <wrey@columbus.rr.com>
BCC: jrleonard@jrleonard.com
Walter,
I'm not impressed with MOAA's website nor with any of the solu ons they provided. We created
our own website many, many years ago and we found that to be the best way to keep in touch
with and help our members.
Over me, the sites care and feeding became a real burden. I had been spending 8-10 hours a day,
every day, using various Adobe so ware to make changes, altera ons, improvements, addi ons to
the web site and I cried for help. Someone provided contact informa on for Joe Leonard and he
saved me. Our chapter has been using the services of Joe Leonard for the heavy li ing on our
website and that was my salva on. Joe redesigned the site using his propriety so ware and things
have operated smoothly and easily ever since. I no longer have to worry about wri ng code to
make changes to the website. I pass the requirement to Joe and he takes care of it. I just make
sure we con nue to provide mely useful info for our members, add photos of events, inform the
members of events, etc. Life is easier. I'll put contact info below and I suggest you contact him and
see if his services can help you.
Joe Leonard
Work phone 843-297-8597
Email jrl@nonproﬁtdynamics
Cheers,
HR Smart Col. USAF Ret.
Web Master, Scholarship Chair, Past VP1 & President

On Tue, Feb 23, 2016 at 10:21 AM, CDR Walter Albert Rey <wrey@columbus.rr.com> wrote:
I’m the webmaster for moaa-centralohio.org and interested in your experience with MOAA
Website solu ons. I’m looking for ways to improve my site while lessening the burden…in
par cular membership only areas and limi ng access to areas by certain board members. I’d
appreciate any comments about Website Solu ons as I explore diﬀerent vendors. Thanks
CDR Walter Rey, USN Ret
Webmaster/Treasurer
MOAA Central Ohio Chapter
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